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iPad Specifications: Archbishop Curley
2020-2021 School Year

Summary:
The iPad should be a 7th generation or newer iPad with at least 32GB of storage. The iPad Mini is not
supported by the school because the screen is too small for schoolwork use.
We strongly recommend AppleCare+ because iPads do get dropped and crack on impact. Please see
below for more information on AppleCare+.
Please note: The minimum of 32GB is sufficient for schoolwork. However, if you plan on using this iPad
for personal use at home then larger storage size is strongly recommended.
We will accept the older 6th generation iPad but please be advised that it may become obsolete before
the end of Senior year.
iPad Name
iPad 7th Generation
10.2 inch

iPad Model

Storage
32 GB
Minimum

Education Price
From $309

128 GB
Recommended

From $409

iPad Air 3rd Generation
10.5 inch

64 GB

From $479

iPad Pro 2nd Generation
11 inch

128 GB

From $749

iPad Pro 4th Generation
12.9 inch

128 GB

From $899
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Apple Education Pricing
Apple offers special education pricing on the Apple Education Store. Discounts vary depending on model
and size. You may also purchase refurbished iPads at discounted rates.
Apple also offers special trade-in deals at purchase if you have an older iPad you would like to upgrade.
Apple Education Store: https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop
iPad Name
iPad 7th Generation
iPad Air
iPad Pro 11-inch
iPad Pro 12.9-inch

Apple Education Store Link
https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop/buy-ipad/ipad-10-2
https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop/buy-ipad/ipad-air
https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop/buy-ipad/ipad-pro
https://www.apple.com/us-hed/shop/buy-ipad/ipad-pro

AppleCare+ Warranty

https://apple.com/support/products/ipad/
The technology department recommends that you purchase AppleCare+ with your iPad. Depending on
the model, AppleCare+ ranges from $69-$129 and provides 2 years of coverage, which includes two
incidents of accidental damage. Each incident requires a $49 service fee in order to replace the iPad for a
new one.
AppleCare+ will also cover AC charger and cord replacement, but the damaged items must be
exchanged with Apple.
iPads can be brought to any Apple store for instant replacement after making an appointment.
AppleCare+ also includes the iPad Express Replacement service where Apple will ship you a new iPad
before you send the damaged iPad back.
AppleCare+ for iPads will not cover lost or missing items.

Apple Service & Support Links:
iPad Support:

https://getsupport.apple.com/

iPad Service & Repair:

https://support.apple.com/ipad/repair/service

iPad Express Replacement:

https://support.apple.com/ipad/repair/service/express-replacement

Protective Cases
We strongly recommend getting a protective case for your iPad investment. The technology
department recommends STM Dux cases or Otterbox. Discount stores such as Five Below have iPad
cases but they may not provide adequate protection.
STM Dux Cases: https://www.stmgoods.com/product-category/ipad-cases/
Otterbox: https://www.otterbox.com/en-us/ipad

